Autumn
Songbook

One Potato
One potato, two potato, three potato four
Five potato, six potato, seven potato more
Baked potato, boiled potato, ‘tato mashed with cheese
Big potato, small potato, more potato please!

Cauliflowers Fluffy
Cauliflowers fluffy and cabbages green
Strawberries sweeter than any I’ve seen
Beetroots purple and onion white
All growing steadily day and night
The apples are ripe, the plums are red
Broad beans are sleeping on a blanket bed.

Days of the week
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday Wednesday
Thursday, Friday, Saturday too
1,2,3,4,5,6,7 days
Each day different and every day new.

When goldilocks went to the house of the bears
When goldilocks went to the house of the bears
what did her blue eyes see?
A bowl that was huge, a bowl that was small
a bowl that was tiny and that was all
she counted them 1, 2, 3

When goldilocks went to the house of the bears
what did her blue eyes see?
A chair that was huge, a chair that was small
a chair that was tiny and that was all
she counted them 1,2,3

When goldilocks went to the house of the bears
what did her blue eyes see?
A bed that was huge, a bed that was small
a bed that was tiny and that was all
she counted them 1,2,3

When goldilocks went to the house of the bears
what did her blue eyes see?
A bear that was huge, a bear that was small
a bear that was tiny and that was all
she counted them 1,2,3

The Farmer gathers his hay today
The farmer gathers his hay today, It’s harvest time
The farmer gathers his hay today, It’s harvest time
He cuts it down and stacks it high,
Gives is shake, then leaves to dry.
The farmer gathers his hay today, It’s harvest time.

The farmer gathers his apples today, It’s harvest time
The farmer gathers his apples today, It’s harvest time
Red and rosy, juicy and sweet,
Lots of apples for us to eat.
The farmer gathers his apples today, It’s harvest time.

The farmer gathers his corn today, It’s harvest time
The farmer gathers his corn today, It’s harvest time
It grows up high, turns golden brown
The he comes and cuts it down.
The farmer gathers his corn today, It’s harvest time.

All the leaves are falling down
All the leaves are falling down
Falling down, falling down
All the leaves are falling down
Now it’s autumn
Spinning spinning round and round
Round and round, round and round
Spinning spinning round and round
Now it’s autumn
Softly floating not a sound
Not a sound, not a sound
Softly floating not a sound
Now it’s autumn
See them lying on the ground
On the ground, on the ground
See them lying on the ground
Now it’s autumn
(fast) Now they’re blowing all around
All around, all around
Now they’re blowing all around
We like autumn
Faster faster all around
All around, all around
Faster faster all around
We LOVE autumn

Dingle Dangle Scarecrow
When all the cows were sleeping and the sun had gone to bed,
Up jumped the scarecrow and this is what he said,
“I’m a dingle dangle scarecrow with a flippy floppy hat,
I can shake my hands like this and shake my feet like that.”
When all the hens were roosting and the moon behind the cloud
Up jumped the scarecrow and shouted very loud,
“I’m a dingle dangle scarecrow with a flippy floppy hat,
I can shake my hands like this and shake my feet like that.”

Chop, chop, choppity chop
Chop, chop, choppity chop
Chop off the bottoms and chop off the tops
Chop up the carrots to put in the pot
chop, chop, choppity chop!
(repeat with the children choosing the vegetables to chop….)

Ten Little Conkers
1 little, 2 little, 3 little conkers,
4 little, 5 little, 6 little conkers
7 little, 8 little, 9 little conkers,
10 little conkers on the floor.

10 little, 9 little, 8 little conkers,
7 little, 6 little, 5 little conkers
4 little, 3 little, 2 little conkers,
1 little conker in my hand.

Five Little Leaves
Five little leaves so bright and gay
Were dancing around on a tree one day.
The wind came blowing thorough the town
Whooo - And one little leaf came tumbling down.
Four, three, two, one…….
Five little leaves so bright and gay
Were lying down on the ground one day.
The wind came blowing thorough the town Whooo –
And five little leaves went flying around.

Ta Ta Ta

Ta ta ta, Ta ta ta, Ta ta ta, Ta ta ta
Hanuman, mighty one
Hanuman, Pavan’s son
I see you are brave and strong
Hanuman the mighty one
Ta ta ta ,Ta ta ta Ta ta ta, Ta ta ta

Magic Ring
Here’s a magic ring I’ve made
Just for Princess Sita
When Ravana comes around
He will not defeat her
(repeat)

This is the way we
This is the way we clean the house, clean the house, clean the house,
This is the way we clean the house on a bright Diwali morning.
This is the way we put on our clothes, put on our clothes, put on our clothes,
This is the way we put on our clothes on a bright Diwali morning.
This is the way we sprinkle the colours, sprinkle the colours, sprinkle the
colours,
This is the way we sprinkle the colours on a bright Diwali morning.
This is the way we light the lights, light the lights, light the lights,
This is the way we light the lights on a bright Diwali evening.
This is the way we greet our friends, greet our friends, greet our friends,
This is the way we greet our friends, on a bright Diwali evening.
‘Nemaste’
The fireworks go bang bang bang, bang bang bang, bang bang bang,
The fireworks go bang bang bang on a cold Diwali evening.

London’s Burning
London's burning, London's burning.
Fetch the engines, fetch the engines.
Fire fire, Fire fire!
Pour on water, pour on water.

Five Little Fireworks
5 little fireworks standing in a row,
5 little fireworks standing in a row,
And if 1 little firework decides it time to go,
Whoosh!
There’ll be 4 little fireworks standing in a row
3……….. 2 ……… 1

Halloween’s Coming
Halloween is coming, Halloween is coming,
Skeletons will be after you!
Witches hats and big black bats,
Ghosts and goblins too.
Meeeow, Meeeow, Meeeow go the witches cats,
Ooooo, ooooo, ooooo, ooooo, ooooo.
Flap, flap, flap go the big black bats,
Ooooo, ooooo, ooooo, ooooo, ooooo……….BOO!

The Hairy Scary Castle
In the hairy, scary castle,
In the hairy scary castle,
In the hairy scary castle,
Where the skeletons go RATTLE,
And the ghosts go BOO!

Firework Song
On Bonfire Night, at 5 o’clock
I took my money to the firework shop
I bought a rocket and it cost 1 pence
and I put my rocket by the fence And my rocket goes…..whooooooosh!
On Bonfire Night, at 5 o’clock
I took my money to the firework shop
I bought a whizzer and it cost 2 pence
and I put my whizzer by the fence
And my whizzer goes…..whizz, whizz, whizz, whizz, whizz!
On Bonfire Night, at 5 o’clock
I took my money to the firework shop
I bought a rip-rap and it cost 3 pence
I put my rip-rap by the fence
And my rip-rap goes rip-rap, rip-rap, rip……….
On Bonfire Night, at 5 o’clock
I took my money to the firework shop
I bought a fountain and it cost 4 pence
and I put my fountain by the fence
And my fountain goes vshh, vshh, vshh, vshh, vshh…..
On Bonfire Night, at 5 o clock
I took my money to the firework shop
I bought a banger and it cost 5 pence
and I put my banger by the fence
And my banger goes
BANG BANG BANG BANG BANG

There’s a spider on the floor
(to the tune of she’ll be coming round the mountain)
There’s a spider on the floor, on the floor
There’s a spider on the floor, on the floor
There’s a spider on the floor,
And he’s coming through the door
There’s a spider on the floor, on the floor
Now the spider’s on my knee, on my knee
Now the spider’s on my knee, on my knee
Now the spider’s on my knee,
And he’s looking right at me
Now the spider’s on my knee, on my knee
Now the spider’s on my tummy, on my tummy
Now the spider’s on my tummy, on my tummy
Now the spider’s on my tummy,
And I think I want my mummy
Now the spider’s on my tummy, on my tummy
Now the spider’s on my arm, on my arm
Now the spider’s on my arm, on my arm
Now the spider’s on my arm,
And he won’t do any harm (will he?)
Now the spider’s on my arm, on my arm
Now the spider’s on my head, on my head
Now the spider’s on my head, on my head
Now the spider’s on my head,
Can he come to you instead?
And the spider on my head has just jumped off.
There’s a spider on the floor (fast)……….

